“Turning Point Scotland Turnaround can provide you with support in the community. The residential unit for men only provides a more intensive support service for a short term stay if this is deemed suitable”.

How do you contact us?

T 01505 810 800  
E turnaround@turningpointscotland.com  
W www.turningpointscotland.com

Speak to your Criminal Justice Social Worker or Turnaround worker if you live in the following areas:

North Strathclyde Community Justice Authority area  
South West Scotland Community Justice Authority area

Argyll and Bute  
East Dunbartonshire  
East Renfrewshire  
Inverclyde  
Renfrewshire  
West Dunbartonshire  

Dumfries & Galloway  
East Ayrshire  
North Ayrshire  
South Ayrshire
Who are we?
Turning Point Scotland Turnaround is here to support people with a history of offending. If you want to avoid going to prison and stop offending, have issues with drugs or alcohol and want to get your life back on track, Turnaround can help you. Turnaround has a residential unit for men only and community based services for men and women, based across the North Strathclyde and South West Scotland Community Justice Authority areas.

What we offer

• We can provide support to reduce your offending
• We will listen to you, treat you with respect and as an individual
• We understand drug and alcohol use and our experience will help you find an alternative
• If you take up the offer of support this can contribute to the other activity of a community payback order

“I see this place as somewhere to get your head together. Also it lets you know that there is help out there if you want it. Life does not have to be like this. Turnaround points you in the right direction”